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The Commoner.

MARCH 22, 1912

La Follette on Taft and Roosevelt
Following is a United Press dispatch: Mandan, N. D., March 15.
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eautiful Pre
lillilllll Viiven Away

restrained them.

Now the problem
is more serious and more complibut we've got to meet it and
"I am not going to make a personal cated,
solve it or hand it down to our chilattack on any man, neither, on Mr. dren. We can solve it with the bal

nor President Tat, but lot, perhaps they could not."
With two speeches at Jamestown
this is a time to" judge tliem by their
Roosevelt

records," declared Senator Robert
M. La Follette in his address early
today at Jamestown, N. D., in his
campaign to secure indorsement of
the republican voters at the first
state presidential preference primary
to be held in this country. Then the
progressive leader fired away as follows:

"If I had been president when
these great trusts were forming,
when McKinley and Roosevelt were
national executives, I should have
called the United States district attorneys of the whole country to
Washington and I should have
handed each one a copy of the Sherman anti-trulaw, and I would have
said: 'Go home
that to
memory and'come back here at this
same hour tomorrow.' Then when
they came back, I would have said
to them: 'Now you know what this
law means, go out and do your duty
as prosecutors. If you don't I will
put you out and will put in men who
st

15

today and another here this afternoon, La Follette threw his hat into
the North Dakota ring and followed
it with both feet. Tho Roosevelt
leaders have redoubled their efforts
nnfl iha lllftpr Mmnnirrn nrfiinl, 1,
raged for months has become inten
sified It is to be a finish fight, with
no quarter asked or given and will
be settled only when the people have
cast their ballots Tuesday.
La Follette will make another
speech tonight at Bismarck and will
wind up his campaign tomorrow at
Fargo and Grand Forks. La Follette
declines to make any statement regarding the message alleged to hav'e
been sent to him by Roosevelt containing assurances that the former
president would not be a candidate,
but would support La Follette.
In all his speeches so far La Follette has held President Taft responsible for failure to enforce and
strengthen the anti-tru- st
laws and
attributed most of the political ills
of today to this and to the failure
of the Roosevelt and Taft administrations to make effective efforts to revise the tariff downward.
In each speech La Follette preached
the progressive doctrines of the
power direct primaries,
people's
initiative, referendum and recall.
While the efforts of the La Follette

to all New and Renewing Subscribers to The American
Homestead. These offers good only for limited time.
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parts of the state.

Congressman L.
charge
of the-- Roosein
is
Hanna
i velt headquarters at Fargo and is
directing the campaign from there.
Assisting him are John F. Bass,
brother of the New Hampshire governor; Frank N. Talcott, chairman of
B.

the state central committee; Alec
of Bismarck, and John M.
Kennedy, of Fargo, all former
friends of the administration.
James R. Garfield and umora
Pinchot, who stumped the state for
La Follette
Roosevelt, have left.
the local
night
and
tomorrow
leaves
alone
out
fight
it
will
then
orators
Tuesday.
until
The public is interested as it has
never been interested in a national
fight before and both sides are confident of victory.
Besides the honor of carrying the
first statewide presidential preference
primary ever held, the prize as scarce
naincludes the ten delegates to thecomtional convention, the nationalgovermitteeman, the nomination for manor and the control of the state
Mc-Kenz-

Name
Address .
This" coupon,

when mailed to

Draft Co., Dopt. XC12,

Magic Foot

.taclcHtiii, jUloli.,
will brlnff you a $1 Pair of Millie Foot Drafts,
prepaid, TO TRY FRE15, us explained below.

If You Have

Rheumatism Sign and Mail
This Coupon Today -
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COMIIIXATION WOIIIC
OUTFIT
This beautiful outfit is the bst bargain ever offered to those Interested In
Embroidery. It contains:
1 Corset
Cover, stamped on good
NO.

1?..-

-

Nainsook.
Centerpiece, utamped on
One
flno imported white linen.
Perforating outfit (all new designs)
including:
Jadios' Entire Suit, Belt,
Collars, Jabot, Ci ffs, Handkerchief,
Calendar, Sprays, Baby Cap. Dress,
Kimono, one complete Alphabet, and
many other designs not shown In illuspatterns
tration: in all, :J3
perforated on bond paper, enabling
them to be used over and over airaln.
We also Include in each outfit a cako
of Superior Stamping Preparation, a
Distributor and full and exnMclt directions.
OUIt SPECIAL OPPHIt
"We will send to you for a short
time only, the entire outfit free,
prepaid, for only 3 new or renewal subscriptions for The American Homestead
at 2S cents each, or sent free andtopostpay
paid to anyone sending 75 cents
new or renewal subacrlp.
for a
tlon.
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IIKAUTIFUIi GI'EST TOWEL
Towel designs aro always welcome.
The one Illustrated abve is very
simple and is arranged for the Intro- riiwtion of any preferred Initial, mak
ing the gift oven more personal in
character than if embroidered with a
design alone. This beautiful design Is
stamped on buck toweling, size 18x27
and require only a small amount of
work to bo finished. Special Offer: Wc
Huck
this beautiful
will send you post-paid
if you send
Towel by mall
us 25 cents for one yearly subscription,
new or renewal, to The American
Homestead.
NO. 32
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FREE.
mall to
fully satlslled with tho comfort they bring you, sond
VRABeilAIlK
., .
mo Si. If not. they
cost you n o t h 1 n g.
You duoldCf Can't
you boo that I
couldn'tdothlslfmy
Dralts didn't satisfy?
.Wouldn't you mall n
Yourself, when I. knowing as I do, risk my dollar
Address Moglcjoot
treatment on your verdict?Bldg..
Jackson,
Dralt Co,, XO 12 Oliver
Bend no monoy only coupon... Do it noNV.
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BARGAIN STENCIL OUTFIT
the thing
This beautiful Outfit is justknowledge
to beautify your home. No
of painting required, suitable? for
decorating pillow tops, table covers,
This largo outfit
dresses, walls.
designs
contains: G beautiful Stencil
use.
out on Special Oil Board ready to
cups of assorted water colors (some-thinnew that will not spread but
rirJps out instantly) 2 Bristle Stencil
Brushes. 4 thumb tacks, also full and
uujuug
explicit directions iormaking
hiuuib maten-clllinand using stencils,
so simple that a child can do it.
OUIt SPECIAL OFFER
stenWe will. send you this beautiful
of
cil outfit for a short time only free
you send us 2 subIf
prepaid,
charge,
While no active political scriptions to The American Homestead
chinery-.
25 cents each; or send us 50 cents
organization i" in operation in be- at
new or renewal subpay
for
to
business
half of President Taft, theconducting scription.
Order today because our
supply is limited.
interests of the state are
in
leaders
The
campaign.
quiat
a

the
this movement are hopeful that and
break between the La Follette
Roosevelt factions in tho state will
be so great as to result in the choice
canof the president for the party's
didate at the primary.
enthusScc'y.
La Follette was greeted by the
FREDERICK DYER, Corresponding
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of
groups
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tions through wnicn blizzard,
on my record of results. If 13W",C0,,,d
a
cures
the
Despite
of
otoyory
tollliw
Rot,
passed.
thousamls of letters I
tortiiro
band-mor
cruel
at
the
this
Btaso In tho progress
linv suf- crowd of 500 with a
Rheumatism, curcH of old chronics who as
to
talked
City.
He
io
Valley
all
us
well
years,
in
30 and oven 40
fered
station
audi1,300 at the
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milder sUiges, you wouiu jay
eoiu you y an audience of
But I do not ask you to. bolleve.
normal school
coupon
state
my
the
Mrnfu to snculc for themselves. Sond by return torium of
armory.
today. You will got a $1 palrofDrafts
1,500 at the
Then, niter trying. If you aro and to
try
20,-
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LINEN SET

The most beautiful of all trays and
doilies are those which display a great
deal of Eyelet Work; there is nothing
more attractive on the dining room
table than white linens embroidered in
open work through which the polished
wood may show.
The pretty set illustrated above
shows a dainty pattern that should be
oval
carried out wholly in Eyelets both
and round. This set was made especially for us, and consists of:
1 Largo Tray, size 8x17 inches, G
Inches,
Doilies to match, size 5x5
willV
all stamped on line white imported
"Oneslighttouch of the. firm hand
linen.
We will send you this set for a short
of government when these great comb- supporters are centered about the
only, free, prepaid for one new or
time
inations-were
forming would have tour of their leader, the Roosevelt renewal
yearly subscription to The
leaders are holding meetings in all American Homestead at 25 cents.
and-com-
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CANDID

Captain Snob,
"I am very sorry,
over which ITiave

that circumstances
compel me to say no.

q"May I ask what the circumstances
O TO 7
yours." Lippincott's.

EXC11USJTI2 I.INEN BUUEA1J COVEHS GIVEN AAVAY
your
may
choice of any one of the two beautff ul Scarfs shown
have
You
above absolutely without cost. to
Introduce our big monthly magazine,
This startling offer is made
all we ask is that you
Tho American Homestead, into many new homes;
send us only 3 new or renewal subscriptions to this best of homo magazines at 25 cents each.
These Scarfs are stamped on an excellent quality of Imported
linen, 18x50 inches, and arc guaranteed to give perXect satisfaction. Our
supply of these dainty scarfs is limited, so as not to be disappointed sond
us 75 cents for 3 subscriptions at once and we will send you any ono
of these beautiful Scarfs by return mall, postpaid; or send us 75 cents to
subscription.
pay for one
NOS. 28 AND 20
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Address Orders to The American Homestead, Lincoln, Neb
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